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gKARSgFIGHTING NEAR MOLDS,Hon and put on lily and rose, lily and
rose.— | *rlll be exposed the half blown bud, and

EASTERTIDE. | toe memories of the past will rush upon But my friends, flowers 
TO ALL TO HAVE I S

SPRING’S APPEAL TO ALL I rounds out, and it is full of life, and it resurrection. There is not a nook or
FAITH IN GOO. £ ETtSg

-------- | a half century age comes throbbing ^ to the tomb of Christ, and they
EFFECTIVE HOMELY SIMILE.

u„........ -................ I arasw~ sasxs ssff&z
thejeen^ Undor the deep ^^““/" ’the^world's sepulcher, WKdent_Willi*m Himlyn,

. fetched breath the altar, the fl°W ’ . an(j millions of dead shall come forth. Charles Pidgeon.
Kiow.r. of tu. Spring »■<* th. Le..on. congratulating groups are ^ttered. an However labyrinthine the mausoleum, VMtmnen—James Csrlelon, Joseph 
They T.aeh Dlecearaged Mortaie. there Is nothing left but a tremm g costly the. sarcophagus, however Mo,ber, iggac Amos, Martin Peterson,

„ „ „ , I hand holding a faded rosebud, Which is hitecturally grand the necrop-.Us, i1 ""h E Hmith A Rankin Bedell, cem-Wadhiugton, April A—Rev. Dr ™" put Into the paper and then into the box, h^(;TOr b^o JifuUy parterred the fainUy j[®?eTohZ®Si John 1 Maxwell, Daniel 
mage this morning preached from the and the box carefully placed in thi> bux_ „^,nds, we want them aU broken up °e' William Emerson, John Emer- 
text, Luke xti, 38, "If then Godso clothe mu ^ wlth a sharp, sudden ellck of ground, we^ ^ the resurrection. The » Lord. Wllllem hmer.on,
the grass, which is to day in the field, the lock the scene Is over. forms that we laid away with our broken “"j to «nod—William H»m-
and to-morrow is cast Into the oven, how 1 Ah, my friends, let not the prophecies mugt rise again. Father and ^‘rSLVlM PldJson
muoh more will he clothe you, O y« of lf tho flowers on your weddmg daybe mother_ they must come out. Husband lyga^t‘mtaS^Mertto Peterson, Samuel 
little faith? He said: false prophecies. Be blind to each other wlf„ tbey must come out. Brothers 1

Into Ha jresont beauty. In the Bible good to honor and comfort ‘be °bsequ _ rounlon The beloved voice that wm At a meeting of the parishioners of MaloloBi The reoonnolssanee devel-
train cassia and hyssop and franklnoense I The worst gash ever made Into the side I ... must be retuned. The beloved I nnrfon hold In St John a ohurch, Oro- I . , . . mi, i nonand myrrh and spikenard and oamphm of our poor earth is the 8^,0,‘h® for^musi, come up without Its lnflrml- ^0D Eaeter Monday, the following oped the feet h»t pyeMr-l Pleumand Htill»..
and the rose follow the Illy. Ponrtwo it is so deep, It to so cruel, It to so In without Its fatigues. It must come n #’lioled for the eneolng yearae rebel* armed with Manser rifles, Prepsr Jhwut eiaagow and
times la the Bible to the lily mentioned; 0Urable, that It needs „p. oh, how long It seems for some of ch®rob Wardens—A Stanley Clowes, lng tor defence. Shots were exchanged tor w“**.............................IMS
only twice the rose. The roee may now lt up. Floweas for the casket flowers for «P halting, waiting for the rcsurrec- H,^ WUraot. D » xr k and two Of the Montana men were a^ ^ iiontroal........ M.»
have wider empire, but the lily reigned the hearse, dowers tor the tion! How toig, how long! I make for Veetrymen-B D Wllmot, F A Huh- ««* k-i there was no engage- SSZSSaS -................. —.IMS
In the time of Esther, in the time of Sol- what a contrast between a to* broken hearts to-day a cool, toft bard q78 Gllbert, B 8 Hashes, G H wounded bat there w g ^X^tatoTtor Monoton. Truro,
omon, hi the time ef Christ. Caesar had country chuichyarJ, with J®”®! bandage of lilies. I comfort you this day Cl0 * jBBp Bliss, Chae H GUmor, A B ment. ^SSS^mdBvdney......................— M M
his throne on the hills. The lfly had her | broken down and the I wllhtoe thought of resurrection. a. Wllmot,John W GUmor, John E Stocker, Later In the dey General MacAttonr , wuTbe attached to the train
throne In the valley. In the greatest eer- and the neighboring cattle browsing Mold when Nelson was buried In St Edwln -beet, L H Bliss. moved northward, as the water supply o'clock lor Quebec '
mon that was ever preached there was the mullein stalks and the Canada Paul’s Cathedral in London, the heart of Representatives to the Synod were jjaloloa Is Inadequate. «^Montreal
only one flower, and that a Uly. The Uea> and a June morning in Greenwo<^ England was stirred. The procession , t£j al follows: Henry Wllmot John WA8Hnroi3N, April 4-Only five ofthe ““ attached to the train
Bedford dreamer, John Banyan, entered the wave of roseate Moam roUingto «on amld the sobbing of;a nation eweGllm0I. Bnb.titntea-A d Wllmot, me„bemoftbe cabinet were present it ÏÏlüïoîSdh for Truro.:
the honae of the interoreter and V» Upoi the m°“d9 floors aU There were 30 trumpeters stationed at L H Bllie. today’s meeting, the abeenteea being ear, on the Quabe*
shown a cluster ef flowers and was told into foaming crests of white dowers all of the cathedral, with instou- JameB8 White WSS appointed vestiy Q * Alger and Long. The
*0 “consider the lilies." around the pillows of dust. » to fee mu3lc in hand, waiting for the lk Bnd Alien B Wllmot solicitor for nrinepal.ubject under discussion waa ' end Montreal expreea

We may study or reject other sciences I difference between sleeping £8g “lai, and, when the Illustrious dead I the cMporation. 1V I ^loce Clblegr.m from Mi Scburmann,. AT sx. joxw.
at our option—it to so with astronomy, and sleeping n”der. .anJ™^bt^ritohto a^red at the gates of St. Paul’s Catito 1 The Bister oflerlngs, $67 49, were the “hBbmBn of’the Philippine commission   ajr
ft to so with chemistry, lt to so with I ket We want old ^ dral, those 30 trumpeters gave one united , e(|t {„, mBny years. now Pt Manila, which WSS read by Sec- I ■xprewn^maMsex.-^—iasa
lurisprudence, lt to so with physiology, ohlgel to go through aU,.the a blast, and then aU was silent. Yet the 18 PAMH OF BOTHB8AY. ïetatv Hay. The part of the mesaage Hxpresstoom
It is » with geology—hut the science of I Christendom, and while he ... I trumpete did not wake the dead. He slept I it w n RmV I wulch attracted moat attention wal that l express from Halifax, Quebec
botany Christ commands us <» study chlgol ta one hand wewant oldright^! But 1 have to tell you, what 80 Church Wardens—F W G Brook* which toclcsted that AguinaWos’ pow«| treti ' • ™ to'ahro'^d
-whm he says, “Consider the lUies. to have some flower seed in the P»™ <* t^mpetors could not do for one man, one Charlea Prince. Tease overhle followers was largely based l keeommodation horn Pt. do Chen
Measure them from root to tip of petal. the other hand. , . I trumpeter will do for aU nations. The Veebymen-Bamuel J^Prince, huo m coercion and fear of vlolencnin
Xnhalo their breath. Notice the graceful- I “oh,” you say, the dead don ^T6 roUgd 0n, and the clock of th« w Sanndera, William McMahon, Robert opposed him. This mesa*ge-,t
ness of their poise. Hear the whtoper rf lt makes eodflferenoet. them. 1 totok ^d,g 9> l0> n, M, and Matthew, George Henderson, jr, J Lee J^rtlon Wuh recent Inform-]
the white Ups of the eastern and the red I you are mistaken. There are notse many I Mme ghaU ^ no longer! | Fie welling, A 0 Falrweather, W Tyng I reoeiyed from Gen OtlB, has led tp |
lips of the’'American IU7. I steamers and trains coming to any 1 ^g j Behold ^ archangel hovering! He I Peters, J smea Henderson, I the belief among members of the OsM- l*™*

Belonging to this royal family of Ullee I dty as there are 5i«tan-1 takoe the trumpet* points it1 this way, I bert. Percy B L Falrweather, Anthony I ^ |hat ^e end of the trouble with the |
ure the lily Qf the Nile, the Japan lilv, I heaven to earth, and If there be . I nuts its lips te his lips and then blows I Dobbin* _ I wiiininoa il near at uiod. Ithe Lady Washington of the Sierras, the toneoUs and oonstent oommurd^tion he- ™ P* ,ond| tetrifle, thunderous, Helegstes to Synod-A 0 Fslrwesther, FiUpülO* ** m_The belief
Golden Band Uly, the Giant ltiy Ne- j ^0 this world and the better world, I^^^ting and resurrectienary blast I J g z Dickeon. I Masha, April 4,4. P ^ h#M I
caul, the Turk's cap lUy, *he Atriren do you net suppose 7°" Look, look I They rise! The dead-the Babetitutee—W Tyng [Peters, J 1,6 the esplMS of Meloloe,
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HiTLvdder8 the hyacinths consider fonds, will they not make «enfsto»* AU ready now for the weather, Hcyt, Albert Fair- cea.logl, : ‘ W hat do^J o^pro^e to^o. dys-
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The flowers are the angels at the grass, âisplay, as sometimes at Resurrection I Resurrection I I Wardan,_T B Arnold, R W Arnold. it is nronoeed to circulate
They all have voices. When the clouds wh,ere the display takes the toead trom ^ ^ I twi3t ^ the festal flowers of lw W Hnbberd. E A P^ntod *”? m.fo!« Jnd at all the sea.
sp<«k they thunder, when the whirlwinds the childrens’ mouths and the chapels and cathedrals of nlX!iLïa R Sherwood H 8 Patlee, W 8 I î^tre.Thevwlll be tent to the lake
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I remark, 1- ^^proriM £Xtog ta toSTfloral gospel Pti- to de his wliL _____________ RH Arnold. to FlUplno olBoeM «t B.timgM, The begin work “ »2“of tiS^rn vS

care. That was Christ's low of flovrérj mroningr^tor «je pU- Breaeht th. Mal. „Ma. n He h.rt Sï1 2ffi*8 t''«Sdy^S
All these flowersaeem 8^1“ ^h°^f 0gfLweri suggesting3 the „ g Morgan was the witness Wardens—Joehas Knight, C Hsrbsrt bQt Jen Trias, commanding the wofk ,hortly. , , .
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W Ufe? Can vou la a divine conservatory, it oltabed upon his hack, officerewere elected:- Mr John McLeod, and EngUehman, hM we defy the deep today.
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tonnes—but he^tos^promised to take care ^ cut down.” Or you will quote from In^tor Edl9on-a wlt is^ recorded to an ^ Miller, B H Gilbert, A Hono Ko^ AprU »-The FtiiptoO Of pre.»ur. to the inch 1
rf you%e has promised you the necessi- “e psaimlrt, “As the flower of theflel^ anQodotal biography of the great toven- w D 8t hen W D Wilbnr.J F Teed, M ia“‘»Be"h”A"”Vwhlch have been staunch as newly ofl the stocks.
îuJnotthe ltroirie—bread, not caka „ he perlsheth; the wind passeth ov* tor: A gentleman representing thebuUd- I Palmer and w B Meynell. tiaordtoa^ itatementa wnicnn 1 And glossy as a whale,
TfG<2to™ loxmritotiy clothes the grass “ d gone” Or you will quote , c^nlttee of a city church oaUedto a vt Cleik—8 Edgar Wilson. toeî”Iei °L‘ÏÎ,« bv toe^BeMta^fAgni-1 Bight merrily her whistle meoks
of ?hV«irflto not provide for you, I Isalah, “All flesh to gross, and the ^ ^ Edison. The committee had been Oreinlti-Mre L A McGrath. rectod fTro™, ^‘he agrataor A^U Tbe Ioerlng the gale,
htolivtogwd immortal ohUdren? He ^,dlincs3 thereof is as the flower ofthe decide whether to equip the Driegatei to Synod-Hon Mr Justice n»ldd’ oMaSd Srtr“ta- I What plunging, as she hews, track~- -lËhïfflriSîSSS an»«atav! «afesavasa. - « EHEHr^sl

?lonreTte.W^W»en^ks ofThe ^ison j the cut flowere wtilaxm on„^ STm^ns,” said Edison, “put on Ie^,yed that the church wardens be “myatoriow ^^"{'•y^.^p^ident I Wha°t roUtog. when, to keeping oil,

^ w his too saved by a flower. He *hem*^ y» name of the shower the , ____________ _______ P Bssolved, that $100 bequeathed to the and Arebbtohop Ireland, lMdlng to the Q[^ unfounded s.a!
B/rflo^earX S SÔ, TÎ very onr- 3TWiSttrÆfïïSfflC ^-S^thl^W -Utsment.

^.fmerertolrore, andhe^tupwlth ed tritoitoeiknflethat^J^Thjj , jjdphatortqutotoe ^them&its sh.U^ invested at Interest not to ex- p.mfot father, action prior te
ne£ th^Tow^f treth? angels ofthe JSng ™w The fragrance to the air to powerto Impress an image of ttself on a ceed 6 w#u Bttended and the fall of ManUa were suapicione. Now, ^ CapJ‘n Pratt wUi seep hert.te.
£ass.' I-dd now they are the evangels . tbelr S^be"6 o^sheet of paper with foe proceeding, were most hermonleus. }e7”^^e Vntimt^wA^Genero!

“t^r- bit. nourtohment, «tft ST  ̂ ^ ^ The gold braid round hi. •

flowers good for? L^^he bridé must ^k^ They arc sensitive. They have aheet of sensitive paper,

s sits; frirais
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ton and prophecies of good. So much of other. The cowslip must leave »« Bold,
nathwav of life to covered up with ^ U)y mUst leave Its silver, tne roeo , Newfoundland Cariboo,thorns, we ought to cover the beginning must Lve Its diamond necktoceofmom- ^ribou, or reindeer, of Newfound-

wlth orange blossoms. ! fog dew. Dust to dust. So we come up, roMn OTer an area, of some 35,000
Flowers are appropriate on such ocra- w0 Drosper, we spread abroad, W e, mlleg 0f unbroken wilderness, they are 

olons for in ninety nine out of a hundred flower—as the flower I 1 magnifleent creatures, some of the larger , nor reason" lr» ' l“c V
oIsm’u to tbe very host thing that could . decay in all around I see; BtJa weighing from 500 to 600 pounds Theres neither„rhyme^">r re^ gnpremtcy•>*
ha ” happened. The world may criticise ^hang changeth not, abide with me I As°might be expected, yenison to pretty “trusting to Nature to res y
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_ho had a carefully looked bureau, . heart of the dead. O Chrisk ~ appointment. Renoroble confidenoa No w
“d y,e bureau a box, and to the box le- perfume of thy name he wafted Certelnlr Leake That Way. in advance. Na C.0JX freed. Hey toeaA
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— a luumia, wnu m««aa« of Trinity eboren roomy,°aT0 ,®T™ board, swam at a tangent to totor^t of the parish were found to

latter1* iourney to Rome. 1
Continuing the Filipino statements

““The Fauliet fathers action prior to. 
the fall of Manila were suspicion*. Now,

. In cor ianotion with Archbishop Nam» 
led as, who is Intimate w;th General 
Otie, they are endeavoring to procam 
the former ascendancy of th« chareh in 
the Philippines, hence they are say- 
Btaintog General Oil*, who, aa a Cath
olic, hae refused to obey the Washing no 
orders and tranaler the command of his 
force to General Lawton, because he 
wishes to remain in power and asslstihe 
chnroh to recover it» real estate, ine 
Faults te policy is more subtle than toat 
of the Jesuits, aid unless they are 
promptly recalled they will wori lur- 
ther mischief. The Philippines1 are a 
valuable huntin’ ground for thectorch, 
hence the Titanic e flotte ta maintain its

f WARREI F. LELMD DS8-
Proprietor of the Burned Windsor 

Hotel Has Passed Away.

New Yobk, April 4—Warren E Leland, 
proprietor of tho Wlndeor Hotel» died 
at Hotel Grenol^s at 3 53 p m, today, 
following an oparation &r appendlcitit 
performed a t»w days ago. His son, 
Charles Leland, ot Chicago, and Dr- 
Pilkln, the e.ttendtog physician, were 

• with him at toe time of his d ath.
Mr Leland collapeed from nervous 

prostration nbont a week ago «there- 
■alt of the -tremendoai amount ot work 
he had does, the «cltement and worry 
which he, had undergone *‘I«'‘^e great 
fire In tide hotel. Mr L»\nà s wlto and 
danghtMr were among the victims ofthe 
fire.

r# FREEtheir grave, 
and the storm 
other.

TREATMENT
Sheds.Rebels Bum Surveyors

an emergency. _________

Antsretio Expedition Arrives.

Buascs Ay»», April 4—The steamer 
Bellas,having on board the DeGerlache 
Antarctic expedition, h« arrived _ at 
Font» Aren«, Patagonia, She wae l«e- 
‘jouud.foi two months,
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